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How To Borrow eBooks 

OverDrive Quick Guide: OverDrive App 

PERTAINS TO ANY DEVICE WITH ACCESS TO GOOGLE PLAY OR APPLE STORE 

NOOK COLOR | NOOK TABLET | NOOK HD| KINDLE FIRE | 

ANDROID PHONES | ANDROID TABLETS | iPHONE | iPAD |  

Open either the Google Play Store or Apple Store on your device and search for “OverDrive 

Media Console.”  Download this free app. 

Open the APP.  You will be asked to create or log in with an OverDrive ID.  If you need to 

create an ID you simply need to provide an email address and create a password. 

Once logged in you will be at the bookshelf section of the app.  This is where your downloaded 

books will be stored.  To get a book either tap the picture of a book with a “+” symbol or tap 

the OverDrive symbol in the left corner of the app and tap “Add Library.”   

You will be presented with a search prompt for your library.  Enter your zip code, this will 

search for nearby libraries.  Select Margaret E. Heggan Library from the results.  Tap the star 

icon for “South Jersey Audiobook and eBook Download Center” to save the library and then tap 

the “South Jersey Audiobook and eBook Download Center” button itself to enter the web 

page.  

Log in by tapping “Sign In” in the upper right corner of the web site.  Select the “Margaret E. Heggan 

Library” and enter your full library card number (no spaces).  You should be brought back to the main 

page, and you’ll know if you’re signed in if the upper right corner of the site says “Sign Out.” 

Tap the icon of a magnifying glass to bring up the Quick Search Bar.  Use this, or tap “Advanced 

Search” under the Quick Search bar to search or browse materials. 

When you find a book you want tap it once to reveal the borrow button.  Tap “Borrow.”   

If all of our digital copies are checked out: You will be able to sign up for a waiting list for the 

next available copy, and OverDrive will notify you via e-mail. 

If a copy is available: You will be redirected to your Account page, tap the “Download” button 

next to the book and select the file type you’ll want.  Tap “Confirm and Download.” 

The item will be added to your bookshelf.  You can navigate back to this by tapping the 

OverDrive icon in the left corner and then Bookshelf.  


